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analytical strategies. The application of
high-power
microscopyto use-wearanalysisis a particularly
important "bottom up" contribution, about
which many
Mesoamericanlithicists will want to learn more. Similarly,"topdown"scholarswill be interestedin
Aoyama's
discussionof obsidianavailabilityindices,used to
understanddifferencesin the lithicconsumptionpatterns
of the
eliteepicenterof Copanandsitesin theruralzone.
Aoyama
ably demonstratesthatboth "topdown"and
"bottomup"
approachesare valid and indispensableways to
study
ancientstone tools.
As morearchaeologiststurnto lithicartifactsto
answer
economic questions, the value of this book will
only
increase.But Aoyama'swork also is significant
because
heoutlinesa generalmethodologicalstrategy
forthe study
of ancienteconomy thatcan be used with a
wide variety
of materials.Ceramicistsand other specialists
would do
wellto developmeasuressimilarto his availability
indices,
andto design samplingstrategiesthatyield
similarquantifieddata.All studentsgoing into the field or
laboratory
tostudyancientMesoamericaneconomy
shouldkeepthis
monograph
close at hand.
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Accordingto the author,his goal in chapter3 ("Nasca
BeforeColumbus")is to "sketchtheexplorationof
coastal
westernSouthAmerica"and to seek clues as to
why the
Nasca Lines were created.The resultis somewhat
mixed.
The firstpartof the chapterjumpsfromtopicto
topic such
as pyramidbuilding,agriculture,irrigation,
ceramicproduction with no systematicoverviewof the rise
andfall
of the Nasca Culture.No referenceis madeto
the importantLateIntermediatePeriodwhenthe
geoglyphscontinued to be made.The chapterconcludeswith an
excellent
discussionof Inca Cultureand a descriptionof the
ceque
systemof Cuzco (invisibleradiallines connecting
sacred
locations).Aveni'scollaborationwith his colleague,
Gary
Urton,in the studyof the organizationof social
spaceand
inthe analysisof ceque lines was criticalto the
formation
of his own views of the functionof the
geoglyphs.
Chapter4 presentsa thoroughhistoryof the
discovery
ofthe Linesin the 1920s andthe manypast
interpretations
oftheir function.These include the plausible
arguments
ofToribioMejia,who comparedthemwithInca
cequelines
andbelieved thatthey were meantto be walked
on, and
PaulKosokandMariaReiche'snow discredited
view that
thelines pointedto celestialphenomenonand
represented
BOOK REVIEWS
acalendrical system. Crackpot
theories-such as von
Daniken's
claimthatthe lines werelandingstripsfor alien
Betweenthe Lines: The Mystery of the Giant
Ground
spacecraft-are
also enumeratedand skillfully disputed.
Drawings
ofAncientNasca,Peru.ANTHONYF.AVENI.
Avenidoes not discuss all of the theoriesin this
chapter,
University
of TexasPress,Austin,2000. xiv + 257 pp.,figleaving
his own interpretations
for the next chapter.
ures,
tables,notes, index. $39.95 (cloth).
Chapter5, at close to 100 pages, documentsthe fieldwork
of Aveniandhis colleaguesalongwithAveni's
views
Reviewed
by DonaldA. Proulx,Universityof Massachuon
the functionof the Lines. Much of this is a
setts,
condensaAmherst.
tion
and updatingof datapresentedin his edited
volume
The
Lines of Nasca (American Philosophical
With
Society,
the recentappearanceof yet anotherbook of
spuri1990).
The chapterincludesAveni's mappingof ray
ousarchaeologyby Erich von Daniken
cen(Arrivalof the
ters,
his termfor the locations(usuallyon the
summitsof
Gods,
1998) the time is ripe for a popular,scientifically
small
hills)wherelinesintersect.Aveni'steamhas
based
mapped
book on the famous Nasca Lines-those mysteriover
62 raycentersand762 lines, andhe arguesthat
ous
all of
grounddrawingsorgeoglyphsetchedontothe
surface
the
raycentersareinterconnected,forminga vast
of
the desert of southern Peru. This need has
network
been
on
the pampa.These arecomparedto the later
ceque lines
admirably
addressedby astronomer/archaeologistAnthony of
the Incas,andthe suggestionis madethatthey
may be
Aveni
of ColgateUniversity,who conductedoverten
years
prototypes
of this communalceremonialAndeanactivity.
of
fieldworkin Peruandis consideredone of the leading
Following
ideaselaboratedby JohanReinhard,Avenialso
authorities
on the geoglyphs.
sees
an associationof some of the lines withsacred
mounFollowinganintroductorychapterthatpresentsanouttains
(whichlocal legendssay arethe sourceof water)and
line
of thebook,Aveniproposesin chapter2 thatthe
Nasca
with
thelocationof surfacewater.Manyof thelines
Lines
appear
should be consideredthe "eighth wonder of the
to
conform
to the orientationandflow of surfacewaterin
w.orld."
The next fifteen pages are devotedto a detailed
the
valley while lackingany obvious astronomical
aligndescription
of the sevenwondersof theclassicalworldand
ments.
AlongwithHelaineSilvermanandMejia,theauthor
the
author'supdateof this list using otherexamplesfrom
feels
stronglythat the lines were ritualpathways,meant
the
Colosseumto MountRushmore.This is followed by
to
bewalkedon andperhapsusedforpilgrimageto
awell-illustrated
sacred
descriptionof both types of geoglyphs:
locations.
In summary,Aveni arguesthat the geoglyphs
the
biomorphs
or life forms(birds,monkeys,spiders,etc.)
served
a multitudeof purposes,that they were
and
planned,
the geometric forms (trapezoids,spirals,
elongated
and
thatthey servedas the Nasca's way of organizing
lines)
the
alongwith technicalinformationon how they were
world
aroundthem.Thefinalchapteris an attemptto view
constructed.
the
Nasca Lines in a largerworld context that
includes
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REVIEWSAND BOOK NOTES

"otherhumanattemptsto move andshapeearthon a grand
scale" and the examinationof common themes such as
"visual sighting, walking and movement, pilgrimages,
labyrinths,anda concernaboutenvironmentalessentials."
As with most books, this one has a numberof technical flaws, not all of which arethe faultof the author.Here
are a few examples:on page 32 (fig. 8B) the bird shown
on the potteryvessel is not a condor;figure20 displaysa
mixtureof Nasca and Late IntermediatePeriodpottery;
andfigure 14 is wronglyturned90 degreescounterclockwise. Althoughthe illustrationsareplentifulandinformative, it is also a shame that the Americanedition of this
book could not includethe 13 color plates presentin the
Britishedition. It is even more lamentablethat our universitypresses cannotcompete with the tradepresses in
producinginexpensivebooks with a multitudeof color
plates.VonDaniken'sArrivalof the Gods has 150 useful
color plates and sells for abouthalf the cost of Between
theLinesdespitethelackof anyscientificmeritof thetext.
Aside fromthe author'stendencyto go off on a number of wordytangents,Betweenthe Lines is an excellent
summaryof everythingone wouldwantto knowaboutthe
NascaLines:who madethem,how theywereconstructed,
their date, and their function.The book is aimed more
towardthe generalpublicthanthe specialist(althoughthe
lattercan learn much from the text as well) and is pepperedwith lively anecdotesandthe personalexperiences
of the author.This book is essentialfor anyoneinterested
in the Nasca Lines andthe culturethatproducedthem.

CeramicProductionandDistributionin theChavinSphere
of Influence (North-Central Andes). ISABELLE C.
DRUC. InternationalSeries, vol. 731. British ArchaeologicalReports,Oxford,1998.vi + 121pp.,figures,tables,
bibliography,summaryin Spanish.£ 40.00 (paper).
Reviewedby FrancesHayashida,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.
Duringthe EarlyHorizon(900 B.C.-200 B.C.), the distinctiveChavinstyle spreadacross a largeportionof the
Andes. As with otherhorizonstyles, the precise mechanisms for this broaddistributionrequirestudyandinspire
debate.Whatwas therelationshipbetweenthe ceremonial
centerChavinde Huantarlocatedin thenorthernhighlands
of Peruand the distantsocieties where Chavinstyles are
found? Did objects move between societies and, if so,
whatdoes this movement(or alternately,the imitationof
-Chavinstyles) tell us aboutthe economies and sociopolitics of earlycivilizationsin the Andes?
IsabelleDrucSsbook, a revisedversionof herdoctoral
dissertation,begins to answerthese questionsthrougha
characterization
studyof EarlyHorizonpottery.In Chapter 1, Drucbrieflyintroducespastresearchon Chavinand
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demonstrateshow herstudyfills a gap by providingtechnologicalandcompositionalinformationthatcomplements
previousworkthattendedto focus on artifactstyle. Chapter 2 describesthe regionsand sites includedin the study
(whichwere selectedbasedon theirdistinctivegeological
environments),thepresenceof Chavin-styleceramics,and
the availabilityof samplesfromknowncontexts.Samples
camefromfive locationsincludingChavinde Huantar,the
ceremonialcentersof Huaricotoin the Callejonde Huaylas andPallkain the CasmaValley,two domesticsites in
the NepenaValley,andthe site of Ancon on Peru'scentral
coast. Geological descriptionsand maps from the region
aroundeach site are also provided.Chapter3 reviewsthe
trade items (obsidian, coastal products)and "foreign"style pottery that have been documentedat Chavin de
Huantarand the Chavin-styleartifactsfound at distant
sites. A brief overviewof previouscharacterizationstudies of prehispanicpotteryin the Andes and ethnographic
studiesof ceramicproductionis also included.
In chapter4, the authorpresentsthe researchquestions
that guided her work and describesthe samples and the
methodologyemployedin theiranalysis.Sheseeksto define
thedifferentcompositionalgroupsateachsite andidentify
themanufacturing
provenienceof individualsamples,particularlythose in the Chavinstyle. She additionallyasks
whetherChavin-stylevessels show a differentpastepreparationsuggestingtheirmanufacturein specializedworkshops.A totalof 284 sherdswereanalyzedfroma rangeof
vesselforms(bowls,bottles,jars,andollasorcookingpots)
in fineandcoarsepastesfromceremonialanddomesticcontexts. The largestsampleis from Chavinde Huantar(n =
126), the smallest (n = 22) from Huaricoto.Very brief
descriptionsandblack-and-white
photographs
of eachsherd
are provided.A small selection of comparativematerial
from each site or region,includingsoils, clays, and modern ceramicswas also includedin the study.Foreach site
petrographic
groupswereidentifiedbasedon theinclusions
identified in thin sections while chemical groups were
definedbasedon statisticalanalyses(principalcomponent,
cluster,discriminant,andlineartypology)of chemicaldata
obtainedusing X-rayfluorescence.Discriminantanalysis
was also used to attributesherdsto theirprobableproduction sites. The results of these analyses are presentedin
detailin chapter5 followedby a discussionandsummary
of resultsin chapters6 and7.
From the entire sample, a total of 11 sherds can be
attributedwith a high degreeof probabilityto anothersite
in the study.A largernumberof sherdswere not local to
the sites where they were found,but theirmanufacturing
provenience cannot be determined.Exchanged vessels
tend to be bowls and fine bottles.The majorityof attributedforeignvessels (n = 7) werefoundatChavinde Huantarwhile the total numberof nonlocalsherds(those with
and withoutknownproductionprovenience)at the site is
close to 30 percent.In contrast,vessels manufacturedat
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The Nazca Lines are giant sketches drawn in the desert of western Peru by ancient peoples. The drawings were created on such a large
scale is such that the shapes can be readily discerned only from the air, leading to a variety of theories about their purpose.Â Perhaps
the most famous theory of the Nazca Lines is that of Swiss writer Erich von DÃ¤niken. In his 1968 book Chariots of the Gods, he
suggested that the lines were built by ancient astronauts as a landing field. He identifies the pictures as "signals" and the longer lines as
"landing strips." In 1977, Jim Woodman accepted that the Nazca people made the lines themselves, but puzzled over why they would
make them so big that they couldn't even seen them. Peru's Nazca lines are a shocking feat of ancient artwork â€” and an unsolved
mystery that has fed conspiracy theories since their discovery in 1926.Â Necessary cookies help make a website usable by enabling
basic functions like page navigation and access to secure areas of the website. The website cannot function properly without these
cookies. Name. Between the Lines: The Mystery of the Giant Ground Drawings of Ancient Nasca, Peru. Anthony F. Aveni. University of
Texas Press, Austin, 2000. xiv + 257 pp., figures, tables, notes, index. $39.95 (cloth). Donald A. Proulx (a1). (a1). University of
Massachusetts, Amherst. DOI: https://doi.org/10.2307/972059. Published online by Cambridge University Press: 20 January 2017. The
giant ground drawings discussed here are some of the same ones that were cited years ago as evidence that extraterrestrials had
visited Earth long ago and were responsible for its civilizations. More recently, it has been claimed that they were astronomical maps
pointing to various stars or the places where the sun and/or certain constellations rose or set at special times of the year, similar to what
is believed about Stonehenge.Â The lines had already been rediscovered at ground level a few years before they were sighted from
above.â€ (Pg. 87-88).Â Lines to the Mountain Gods: Nazca and the Mysteries of Peru. Evan Hadingham. 4.3 out of 5 stars 10.

